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That Hannibal Great l.cvee.

Hani lhal, Mo . Ian. '15. The
work nf making the preliminary
Biirvi for the proposed levee to
protect the bottom lands north
of the city from the overflow
of the Mississippi river, is now
being made by EL 0. Sheets, of
Palmyra, who secured the con-

tract for the work. Mr. Sheet;',

has several assistants and will
finish his surveys probably
this week.

The county court will pass j

upon the matter at its regular
meeting in February- Com
missioners will he duly appoint
ed at that time. The appoint-- 1

ments will be made by the;
court but the landowner! will'
be conferred with regarding!
the matter.

The levee will reclaim over
11,000 acresof si me of the finest
land in the slate. The esti-

mated cost is about 8or(10
per acre. According toprcsr-n- t

arrangements lb: contract for
tile entire levee will be com- - j

pit te d by next winter.

Explanation.

A letter commending the Re
tireing i'astor of Grace Baptist
Church was written by the
Church Clerk and: "Resolved,
that a Copy of This Letter of
Commendation be sent to the
Papers, a Copy he spread on our
minutes and a copy sent to our
Brother Riffe. Signed I. P.
"Wood Church Clerk."

As a copy of the resolution or
letter of commendation was not
Bent to this office, it very nat
urally did not appear in the
last issue of the DEMOCRAT nor
in this.

Set this down I in your day
book. If any church or denom-

ination is not represented in

the church column, it is the
fault of that church, not of
this paper.

Entertained.

Mrs. W. L. Reid entertained
the Young Ladies Whist Cluo
Wednesday afternoon in honor
of her friend, Miss Irene Bodine
one of the belles of Paris.

As the enticeing and elusive
game was whist, hearts was
trumps because their hearts
were in it.

During the afternoon refresh-
ments were served. It maybe
true, "the way to a mans heart
is through his stomach'' and it
may equally be true: The waj
to a pretty girls heart is
through whist and, well,
through refreshments.

In
write ror particulars ; address, i
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SmarPMen.

A constituent of visiting
the state capitol a few days
since, was talking his repre-
sentative.

"I suppose life in Jefferson
City is more interesting
than dovvii he ventured
to query.

"Oh, yes, the Representative
admitted.

"Hut it costs a BOOd deal
more?"

"Hat her more, yes."
"The salary la better though. '

"Oh, yes, considerable.''
"You meet very different

people I suppose.'
"Decidedly."
''Much bigger men than with

us."
"Decidedly, or they wouldn't

get here."
"Men of wider scope all

q uestions. "

"Yes, they have to be."
"After all do you think them

much abler men than those at
home. "

"Well, I should they were
he said emphatically. By Jove
there isn't a man at home I
can't beat playing poker. Hut

here, well. I've got (to send
my salary home to my wife or I
couldn't keep a blamed cent
of it "

Prayer Aids Litigation.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 15
Churches in various parts of
Kansas have lately held prayer
meetings In connection with
two cases in Judge Basen's
court here. One case was to
prohibit the reading of the
Bible in public schools. The
other was prohibit Sunday
theaters, Judge Hazen decided
that boards of education could
order the Bible read in schools.
He decided also that the law
prohibiting Sunday perform
aocea at the theater is void.

Reactionary Politics.

Says The Philadelphia
:

Southern loyalty to the led- -

eral government was not cre-
ated by the Spanish war, but it
was demonstrated by that war
to people of the uorth who could
not shake off the recollections
and inherited prejudices of the
civ'l war. The president be-

longs to a generation that has
come oti the stage since that
conflict, and is identtcal with
the war in which the north and
south fought together.. The
conditions of the present ad-

ministration were remarkably
favorable for the development
of the new nationalism. But
this has been largely or wholly
sacrificed for the sake of ap-

pointing a few colored people
to federal offices in the south.
The president could have rec-
ognized the citizenship of the

"
colored people in other ways
and have benefited his party
and his country at the same
time.

J. S. Scott was a business
visitor in Moberly, Thursday.
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You can enter at an? time
IvKL.LV. J'r. Hiilcnl, Iluilliihnl. Mo.

K TREES Ran a 77-Y- RECORD.
built upon the strong founda-
tion of oimlitv. The Htjw'rf we

offer for fall 1901 and spring 1902 surpasses in qual
ity the product m niv roririlT box and pock free.
previous years. TT S mt I I IXI-lv-M 1 1 , guarantee safe ar--

I r rival, euarantee entire sausracuon. otakk ruurr hook iroe upon request.

We PAY r'ACMl'WKEKaudwantmoreCTJmK'wiJisiANA.MO.
ftalesmen. Outfit eut ttuMleU.

SOME BRIGHT JEWELS

Worth Reading from the Atlanta Con

stitution.
1

The last words of the famous
were never more siticanl than
those of the western man who
had three living wives, and
being told that he was to die,
exclaimed; "Peace at last!"

There is a whole history in
this memorial note of a member
of the Hock:

Hi' crossed the ragin' ocean,
Be dumb de heathen fence;

De heathen say 'I hougry '

Etl we neverseen him since!"

De col' Viu' blow' f'um North
ter South-C- ant

pay de fire bill;
Give us de faith de Joshua

faith,
Fer ter make de Sun Stan'

still!

Hit's col' down in de valley,
En de f rosdone took de hill ;

Gi ve us de faith ue Joshua
faith.

still!
Fer ter de

De heathen des a ragin. '

Eu his is chill;
Oh, fer de de Joshua

faith,

make Sua Stan'

summer cloze
faith

still!
Fer ter make de Sun

Ef some folks got ter Glory
Dey'd projick all erouu.'

En rowl at Kunnel Latherus
Fer sleepin' dar so soun!'

El dey couldu't do no other
way.

stan'

Dey'd nudge 'im wid a broom
Eu tell good Father Abraham:

"He take up too much room !'

While it's true that he that
runs may read, the only hope
for us in this noveldeluged age
is to run before we read.

"Ef you please, suh," said
the colored citizen to the law
yer, "I vvaut erbout two dallars
wuth er freedom."

" What do you mean by two
dollars worth of freedom?''

I want ter break 'way suh
ter say cut loose ter hit de
grit futn lieah ter hanpiuess
ter feel des lak I felt we'n
Freedom fust broke out!"

"Oh, want a divorce, do
you?"

"Dat's it, suh full freedom
papers!"

"That,'' explained the lawyer,
"will cost you in the neighbor
hood of fifty dollars."

"En ter think," the colored
citizen muttered, as he walked
sadly away, "hit only cost me
one dollar fer a license ter get
inter trouble, en dey charge me
intrust ou it ter git out!"

Probably the following will
do to add to the list of odd
obituary notices

From place to place
He rode Life's race

The devil ne'er unhorsed him;
Paid his respects
Passed, in his checks.

And the good Lord endorsed
'em!

Senator Dollivar, Iowa, has
driven some hard jolts into the
short ribs of the "stand paters''
of his Kepublican camp by de-

claring on the floor of the sen
ate: iou must make a great
change in tariff rates or you
will lose the west. He might
have gone farther and said:
The people of the entire coun
try are clsmering for a vital
reduction which means tariff
for revenue only and nothing
else will pacify them. We are
in power and they Will hold us
responsible.

F. C. and American
Beauty Corsets

"You'll never KnoT
what "Corset Com-
fort really means
until you Have
worn a pair of these
celebrated Corsets.

This WARRANT
with every pair
"Money refundod
after Tour WeeKa
Trial if corset is
not satisfactory"?

if if if

m
Kalamazoo Corset
Company, Makers
KALAMAZOO, MICH.

FOR. SALE BY

J. B. ANDERSON.

Floated Successfully.

A New Fraternal Organiztton Born

And Its Founders Happy.

The promoters In fraternal
circles are happy over the float-
ing of the "Fraternal Patriots
successfully last week.

The, Fraternal Patriots, a
fraternat insurance society was
founded at this place and re
ceivedits charer tfrom Secretary
of State Wednesday.

The Constitution stipulates,
the head office shall remain in
Monroe City, and provides for
the erection of a suitable build-
ing for same.

Local Assembly No 1 Mon-

roe City was organized with 117

charter members.
The promoters of the organ-

ization ar-- ; W. ii. P. Jackson,
Robert Meriwether. J. Will
Evans, J. Gardner Wade Jno W.
Cox, Joe J. Hrowu and Mrs Dora
Hal lock.

The meeting for purpose of
completing the organization was
held at Court of Honor Hull
after which, the members ad-

journed to the celebrated Moes-sne- r

Cafe where a royal banquet
was held.

Some of the members joined
for the social features of the
P. P's and some tor the insur
ance benitit.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given, that that the tinder-slirne- d

Joseph W. HurdeBty, Administrator of
the estate of Albert UarUesty, deceased, will
make Klnal Settlement of hla accounts with
said estate as such Administrator at the next
term of the Probate Court of Monroe County,
Missouri, to be holden at Palis in said county,
on the 'Jth day February, A. 1). 1903.

JOSEPH W. HAKDESTY,
Administrator of estate of

ALBEKT E. HAKDESTY, Deceased.

I Why?

Will some cue please explain
why, a ci,ty ordinance that
says: You must build side-
walks, you must keep your side-

walks in repair, is, or can be
enforced and an ordinance pass-
ed by the same council which
says: You must keep the ice
and snow off of your side wa'ks,
is not enforced.' There is not
much incentive for a man to
clean or pay for the cleaning of
his walks, if his neighbor does
not or will not clean his. Why?
Hecause the man with the clean
sidewalk has to slip along or
wade through the uncleaned
walk of his neighbor. If wid-

ows can clean their walks,
surely men can clean theirs.

The Great Southwest.
"TEXAS, the Empire State

of the South," is the title of a
pamphlet about this wouderful
country which will be sent on
request, Low rate excursions
on the first and third Tuesdays
of each month,

James Barker,
Gen'l Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

St. Louis, Mo

llagar :,
James Hagar and Mm. L. T.

Bell have been wire. I the 80$
news. Your brother T. B. !ta-g- ar

died at Bat tie Worn. tain,,
Nevada. Mr. rlagai apent !iy

youth not far front Ihii City, in,

Ralls county. H- - ivent to ''.ijt-forni- a,

in 186S ti never njj
turned to hi old but-on-

o

that was in 175. lit i.s i. n-bere- ii

by the old. i citizens al
an upright honorabh I lot'lna
young nan, Jaim - Hagar Yfr

Hell are the only two left out Of
a large family.

Dick Hixou writes his annual
New Year's poem on Monroflf
City as the "Queen of the Prair-
ies" accompanied by a map It
is even better this year than
common. Mercnrv.

Ask Your IbPM
Grocer WJ v
about It If he Is jOllM. m
honest he will tell KtTtJ? vjt

WffiBfvni WW A IS
fit her inotlmr.
children -- nothing can equal

WHEATLET
It In made frnm tho wholo whent with the ,

lnnutrlUouH woody husk removed. Tho moat
Bpntdtlvomomuch can eunilvdtKrst it. Yourgrocer keepa it, not, sond ushMtKium und

A, 9- -

S.
6. P. & T. A.

St.

your orncr wo win
sue that you are Bup- -

yin'ti.
Made onlv by tho

FRANKLIN MILLS CO.,

Send fur fret- booklet
contain! na valuable

and oDinioim nf '

noted physicians and
ciir.iniQU).

"Follow The Flag."

!p
THE BANNER ROUTE

FOU . .

New York, Niagara Palls, De-
troit. Toledo, Omaha. Council
Hlnffs, St. Paul and all points
north, east and west.

Though Chair Cars (seats
free) and Buffett Sleeping Cars,
Kansas City and Moberly to
New York, Detroit, Des Moines
and St Paul and Omaha; and
St. Louis to Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Boston.

Compartment Sleeping Cars
between St. Louis aud Kansas
City.

Magnificent Dining Cars be
tween St. Louis and the east.

Pine road bed elegant equip-
ment and fast time.
C. CRANE,

Louis

WATTS,

Moberly.

Low Rates
FOR THE PROSPECTIVE

HOMESEEKER
THE FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS

OF EACH MONTH.

E.

A.

ON

GREAT SOUTHWEST
nL'l

I INDIAN TERRITORY
OFFER UMSQOALtED OPPORTUNITIES AND

HUSIMfcbS CHAKCE8.

It will bt a Pleasure to Send You Illustrated
uwraiure about thfiGKtl'.f SOUTHWEST.

Write y to

JAMES BARKER,
GEN'L PASI. TICKET AGENT, M. K. T. B'Y

ST. LOUI8. MO.

H.

P.&T.

THE
TFYAC AunniA


